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SEE S. ROBERTS^ 
FINE LISTINGS
SWIMMING GALA PRbGRAM
N ext Monday (Aug. 13tii) afternbon at 2 o’clock  
sharp the annual Swimming Gala o f  the Sidney 
Board of Trade takes place!' It is absolutely free—  
come and bring everybody with you. The events are 
open to all who have been residents of North Saan­
ich for 30 days. There is a m edal for the youngest 
competitor and a prize for the oldest— that le t’s us 
all in. Miss Griffin-and ‘'Darby the Fish” w ill also 
be on hand. You all know them — nuf sed. Program;
1— Boys under ICV— 1̂0 yards.
2— Girls under 10~-^10 yards.
3— W olf Cubs— 15 yards. ■
4^^Brownies-^—10 yards.
5—-Boys under 12— 25 yards.
6— Girls under 12— 25 yards.
Issued E v e ry  T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g  a t  8 o’clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
R E l l E W
F o rm e rly  S idney  a n d  Is lands R eview
S W IM M IN G  G A L A  P R O G R A M
7 — B o y  S c o u ts— 2 5  y a r d s .
8 — G irl G u id e s— 2 5  y a rd s .
9 — D iv in g , boj's u n d er  14 .
2 0 — D iv in g , g ir ls  u n d er  14.
11— B o y s, 15  a n d  x:ndcr— 5 0  y a rd s .
12— G irls , 15  a n d  u n d er— 5 0  y a r d s .
13— D iv in g , m en , o p en .
1 4 — L a d ies , o p e n — -50 y a rd s . 
l5 _ _ D iv in g , la d ie s , o p en .
IG— M arried  w o m e n — 5 0  y a r d s .
17— M en, o p e n — 1 0 0  y a r d s .
1 5 — L a d ies , o p e n — 100  j-ards.
IS — F a n cy  d iv in g , la d ie s  a n d  m en , o p e n .
2 0 — “ W a lk in g  th e  G rea sy  P o le .”
2 1 — O p en — 2 0 0  y a rd s .
O ffice; T h ird  S tree t. S idney , B .C .; P h o n e  28
;V-"'
S u b scrip tio n : $1 p e r  y e a r ;  U .S ., $1 .50 . S idney , V an co u v er-Is lan d , B .C ., A u g u s t 9, 1928 . F ive C en ts  p e r co p y
PATRICIA BAT
■ a n d  —
H a rb o u r  H o u se  G u ests
V.::
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
Mrs. Jam es H elphrey  (nee Miss 
M ay Gibson) of L os A ngeles is v isit- 
ing  Ler paren ts , M r. and  Mrs. Gibson, 
S w artz Bay.
Mir. B annerm ah and  Y oung g ra n d ­
son ;■ of C a lifo rn ia --re tu rn ed  ■ hom e 
a f te r  a b r ie f  , w M t  to  Mr! ' Jaihes^
• B ryce,'School-C ross Road.
■ , ■ ■•;•', ■ •;■;!
M rs. Buckm an of “ Lom m and- 
f e r ry , 't  T?v est R oad, le f t  on T uesday  
fo r  a  m onth’s: v isit 'inc;
Mr. and Mrs. W alton -o f Saskatche-; 
w an arriv ed  a t  th e  Gove o n ­
to  spend th e  sum m er ^at^thei^cottJage
■ here. !•,;.
M aster A llan T ow ers of-V ancouver 
L - arrived:!, a t ; ; th e ' !'; B ay on --Tuesday 
and  is m aking- an  ex tended  v isit to
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. J . A .  Johns an d  fam ily  of , the  home of th e ir sister, Mrs. Bruc-e 
School Cross Road, have moved to -B u rto n , the O rchard, re tu rn in g  home
V ictoria, M rs. Johns having  sold h e r
proi^erty to  M r. K irk p a trick  of t h e :
S idney T rad ing  Co.
» * *
Miss Jea n  Kelly of Jam es Island  
spen t the  %veekend v isiting  a t  the
hom e of M rs. J .  Nelson, Am elia Ave.
* *
Mrs. B. M. AVeeks of P o r t  A ngeles
C fB a v id -
, ' retui ■ homes: in  Edm onton
* # « '
M and M rs. Pang’m an and  fam ily
. V-L;,'
ffie fjove:/
 T  * ^
L ' h av e : re tu rn e d  I t o ': t h e i f L h ^ e : ih  • y ic -  
’ L tb r iA a f te r  a! m onth’s vacation  a t  the  
Cove.
; Mr. and M rs. P . M oore of
I.:'-,,
by m otor by way of th e  Edmonds 
F erry . *•
Mr. and M rs. G. A. Cochran w ith 
their d au g h te r Alden le f t  on Satui'- 
day to  spend a two w eeks’ vacation 
with frien d s in E veretie , S eattle  and 
V ancouver.
* -•)■ *
Mrs. E dge and  her l i tt le  d augh ter 
is v isiting  w ith h e r m o ther, Mrs! W. Rose of Ahincouver a re  v isiting  a t 
L annan, Beacon A venue. J Mr. an d  Mrs. Cowell’s, T h ird  S tree t.
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  
GANGES, A ug, 9.— -The follow ing 
guests a re  reg is te red  a t  H arb o u r 
H ouse: G. W est, V ancouver; R. W .
W hitton , V ic to ria ; Miss N. Lyons,
V ancouver; M iss M. B. S u therland ,
V ancouver; M rs. H . C. Downie, V an­
couver; Mrs. L. H . H u n t, W est V an­
couver; M iss G. J . M ay, V ancouver;
M rs. H. J . T o rrie , V ancouver; Miss 
A . T orrie , V ancouver; M iss T. Fa:rqu- 
h ar, V ancouver; D. A . B rem ner, V an­
couver;-M r. aiiu irlrs. P . SLewarL, O t­
ta w a ; M rs. J. C. Jones, W iekia, Sask.;
H . - J .  T urvey  and  farriily, V ancouver;
M asteif J . R! H ah b u fy , V ancouver;
M rs. De M ille, V ancouver; H . J . N ew­
ton , C algary ; M rs. D. M. O’B rian,
V an co u v er‘ M aste r P. O’B rian , V an­
couver; M rs ;; W! H . L yne, V ancou­
ver-; M r ;  W. Gray; A bljo tsfo rd , B .C .;
H . J . T um ey , V ancouver; F . L. M c­
G regor, M a s te r - J .  R. H anbury , V an­
couver; M iss-N ;! L aw ren c e ,: V ancou­
v e r  ; G. FL G liphan t, 'V an co u v er; Mrs.
J . :!W ;LMacrae;y VanCpuvef;!^ M iss M '̂
M orrison, V an co u v er; M r. an d  Mrs.
B rentw ood a n d  son, V ic to ria ; daugh ters  have ! m otored  : up from:; 
. H. B aird, V ancouver; In sp ec to r th e ir  hom e in W ichita Falls, T exai: 
B arsohs;!P r6v incia l;:P b licd ,^ :V icto ria ;r’'L !k L :: ' :^V M-
rs, A^ancouver;
V ancouver; J .
; J . E . Suth-
, „    ,  Vcouver; Mrs. A .: G ran t, V an co u v er;
M r. ■ and  M rs. W : N. M cPhee, V an- 
couvef ; Miss F . K . F ro st, V ancouver;
M ay n e  Is lan d  E x h ib itio n
P . J . R ow hottom , Q ueen’s Ave., : 
spen t the w eedend v isiting  h is w ife  
and  fam ily  in  N anaim o; H e w’as ac-' 
com panied as f a r  a s  K oksilah by h is 
niece, W innie, who w as the w eekend 
g u est o ftM rs; A. W est.
Mrs. B. C hristie o f  Jam es Island  is 
spending  a  few  w'eek-s w ith  h e r p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. J .  N elson,:A m elia
M ^enue.!!
A
. Mr. and  Mrs. -.anid th re
Mr. and  Mrs. Wood.s and daughters 
Lillian an d  E dna are  v isiting  fo r  a  
few  days in  V ancouver and Seattle.
* A *
M onday is the  big day— t̂he annual 
Swimm ing Gala a t  the  F e rry  "Wharf, 
Sidney. Come, jo in  in th e  fun. .The 
p rogram  s ta r ts  sharj) a t  tw’o in the 
afte rnoon .
. . . . . .  : . .  . • .■ ■
: D uring  th e  past Week or so there;
epidemic;;;!of;;poisdned;
B y R ev iew  R ep rcE en la tive
MAYNE ISLAND, .-^ug. 9. —  The 
annual Mayne Island  Exhibition took 
pl-ac-e la.st “W ednesday, A ugust 1, and 
proved as g rea t a success a s ’ usiial. 
Col. Peck, V.C., opened the  exhibi­
tion, saying he was very  p leased  to  
be able to do so again  and com m ent­
ing o:n the good w’ork he had  seen bn 
previous years. The exhibits w ere  all 
excellent, th ere  being  m ore en trie s  in 
the  needlew ork and household a rts  
th an  ever. The vegetables and  fru it  
w'ere n o t so p len tifu l ownng to  the 
ea rlie r date of th e  exhibition  'th is 
y ea r and a  latervsp 'ring. T he flower ; 
exhibits w'ere very  good, especially 
those sen t from  Galiano. T he needle-' 
w ork was excellen t and  o f  g rea t 
variety . T here w ere m ore hom espun 
and k n itted  goods th an  la s t yek h  and 
a  new  exhibit in the  w’ay  of hand- 
Yvoven <?oods,; T here -was a  special 
exhibition of w oveh artic les from  the 
(M ay iie ; ;islahdy
FELFORD
B y R ev ie w  R ep reR cn ta llve
V-
Mrs. Officer an d  Miss D orothy Offi­
cer le f t  on F rid ay  by the  Island P rin ­
cess a f te r  . spending a  week a t  F u l- 




Miss E na H am ilton  and  h e r  sister. 
Miss V iolet H am ilton of “ D rom ore,” 
F u lfb rd , are  Ispehding a  fevy days in 
V ictoria the guests of M rs. M orris.
Miss E dna M prris and h e r cousin. 
Miss G%ven A ddison, w en t to  V ic­
to ria  on Friday , re tu rn in g  to  F u lfo rd  
on S atu rd ay  evening.
y'„ i t ; : .
H anbbry,;hyahccm veL
' whb; have been ' to u rin g  E u ro p e !  fo r  
the  past y e a r  and  a  lialfv sp e n t - the  
w eekend a t  th e ir  sum m er hom e on 
the W est Road.
Mr. N. M um ford and fr ie n d  have 
re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a  few  days’ m o­
to r trip  up th e  Island . '
M r. and Mrs.' Colem an •of Saia-'FranA ; 
cisco and p a r ty  have re tu rn e d  to  Cal­
ifo rn ia  b y  launch  a f te r  a  v is it to
re la tives, Mr. and 'M r l ' '  K yle,
•  •  •  •
Mr, and Mrs. M urphyV 'nfter a holi­
day spent a t  Mrs. R oberts ' co ttage  
on the w a te rfro n t, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir
home in  V ancouver,
•  '  »  »
Mrs. F red  W ilson of V ancouver ia 
visiting Mrs. W. M. tVnlker.
*  *  *  . .
1,  ,  ' . .The Rev. Dr. h ra se r , a m issionary
 ̂ n an 
dogs in Sidney. Ju.st who is res].ions- 
ible fo r  p u ttin g  the bow-wows away 
” is h a rd  to  say. W hile it  is adm itted  
th a t  dogs th a t  bo ther sheep and run  
„-f-’ '-pi-ith ap p a ren tly  ho fixed
look the service here  : tw o 
weeks: a g o  fand  m any who a tten d ed  
the  service will be pleased to  know  
will p reach  again  on Sun-
'■ : v
fPICNIG 




A m ost en joyab le  day w a s  spen t 
la s t Sunday; A ug. 5, when th e  Loyal 
'e r  of-MdoBe Lodge No. 1390 from  
V ictoria a n d ' s is te r  lodges from  F r i­
day H arb o r and  P o r t  A ngeles and 
m em bers from  S idney and su rro u n d ­
ing d istric ts  held  th e ir  picnic a t  Shore 
Acres, th rough  th e  kind perm ission 
of Mrs.*S. K .G Ialseth .
The w e a th e r  being  ideal m any ca r­
loads o f picnickers visited th e  big ex­
panse of t u r f  ovcrlookihg the G ulf 
IslnndB. Lunch w as served on tab les 
under the tree.s a f te r  w hich a p ro ­
gram  of 22 sp o rtin g  event.s wa.s car-
D r, 
day..'I'..
 ̂v'b;!. ;  ̂ ,
: M r.!and M rs; X R am say  are’ spend­
ing a two; weeks’ vacation  a t:  Quali- 
cum Beach.
rv- ,V',.
L ittle  Gracie M iller of V ictoria is
caniri'e; 'frierids;,;of::;Iaw !a 
zehs;!and!stich ?acti6n! on Lhe’part:O f 
any Tcsident ;rs not to. be: commended. 
The police are  investigating.
L ast,n ig h t;:S id n ey ’s baMba]l:';:team 
defeated  'W estholme: a f te r  a  verv  exj. 
C itin g  gam e; of ..seven m nm gs a t  .the. 
W ar M em orial P ark  on Beacon Aye. 
by a  score of 8-7
H an d ic ra ft . Guild :- l  
which ; was a  g re a t a ttra c tio n  and 
showed the /progresb’lhe'Guild!.w-eav-. 
ers had  m ad en n 'le ss  than  a  year..-The 
b ottled  f ru it  ''and;;vegetables and  ; r ‘ ‘ " 
m ade an a ttra c tiv e  display, 
geth er,. it'w as!! a! ̂ veiy !!^pbd'^ho:
w ere m any v isitors bo th  tr^om _ 
jm e an a jacen  ® ‘
was:seryed outside;nnd alsp. ice. cream
!-rWhich:: w as, much^hppreciateid! :espe- 
cially bv the children.
i 'l l
The  are;.
a t  the  W hite, House this: :we'ek: ;̂
V ic to ria ; F .‘ H olgate, Vic-
.y S x m M a c D o w ff i^ ^  ;




„  iV::Vancouver;:'!Mrtiahd . Mrs.- WiG 
■ " IS kn'd child. Tod In le t;  M rs. Good­
win, V ancouver.
^ * A
J, H. Lee le f t  fo r  V ic to ria  ’ 
day la s t w here she is  v isit 
w ith fn e n d s  io r  a  week or so.
aria las ’
. . .
Mr. G. E . A kerm an  sp en t a  tu  
of days in V ic to ria  la s t week.
: t o r »  lo l t  -
: ? ¥  4  : fo rd  'oil .F ritiay  b y  ;tlie Island :Pri^
TV W&’'Er xm ■SSi.T W > «  ^  W hite House
'■ J l  ^  t  ' 1 ^ ' ^  ' K  a  whGr'e''!shA':w:as''the !guest'' o f  Mr!' :anc
spending a ; w eek’s vacation n s  the: 
guest o f B ella Craig, F o u r th  St. :
.' A.' d* ■'''
■ .' '::•■■! ,. ■■! ■.!;■'■•■: ■ . c'' ■!':.
II. Bishop of V ancouver ;spent a
few  day  s in Sidney and w a s  the  guest 
of Mr. and Mr.K. H ayw ard, F if th  S t.
>n': <1 ■
SOFTBALL: PLAY
N orth  Saanich, and S id n ey  eh ieted  
team s in the. coinpetition fo r th e  new 
P eck  Challenge Cup fo r softball in 
the Islands E lectoral D istrict. I t  was 
:Mrs. Mounce and fo u r children a re  ^decided th a t  th roe gam es be played 
v,.«,tmg wdth Mrs.’ M ounce’s n iother, ! ^̂  possible as the days are
Mrs. C nrru thers, in V ancouver. 'r a t t i n g  sh o rte r .and n ex t season tlie
, . , . play-dow ns will s ta r t  a t  an earlier
Capt. A lbert B erq im t is visitang a t . between Nort.h
S aao h h  and Sidm a ! ” (. V | l.v . 
to n ig h t (Aug. 91,h) a t the W ar Me-
; T h e  an n u a l isum mer ; picnic of the  
M ount Newtori ' SundayL:SchobLwajb 
held , on T hursday, •July!; 19th, .a t 'th g  
nM E x p erim cu ta ltS ta tip n , Slducg! A  
lla rge : a ttendance n i a d e t t  a g r e a f  suc-
I w ere iOTesentedvto . the;fo llow ing :-;-; 
;!;' F la t;' ra.ced; ju iiio f ;!g irls ' ■;'T.,;!Iris
R eading; 2, M a r y  B u tle r; 3, Joan 
B utler. - ■ ! •:. ‘ :■:’:■•:••'
F la t rac<>. .iunior boyai— 1, Ralph 
Marslmll ; 2, Sydney Resw ick; 3, Gor- 
(b.n Smith. .
F la t race, senior g irls— 1, F lorence
h e re ' shh  w as ;the g u es t' of r . ' and
Mrs! A . J. E aton .
» * *
, M rs. A yers and h e r daugh ter, Mis.s
Inez Ayers; re tu fn ed ; t o  F u lfb rd ' bn
M asfer Cecil Daykin had  th e  mis- 
fo r tu n e  to  ru n  a b ig  sliver in to  the 
palm  of hia hand  which necessita ted  
■ • ’ • ’ -  itorin to  have
w as follow ed
'
..........
his hav ing  to  go to  V ic a  
x-ray  to  located , w hich s ; il 
by an  operation.
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr.s. A ! J . E aton  gave ii Jo lly  p a rly
Ihe hom e of Iris m other on Beacon 
Avenue.
Mr. .Tne'u
!.'M rL K en.'.M obrb' ‘p iU d '|a 'A lB it to  
S eattle  ‘ d u rin g ' 'wccke' '•:' ■
Mr. and J lrs . L aver and  Rons, of 
V ictoria, havb tnken the cottngo be-; 
tlm iging 'to  'M rs,;: Roberto,; ; fo r ' the  
•:month'of•AuguKt,':!: '•
. a ' , ' d* . ':•'
: MLs,:’M ariam  Low c.’M eB t'R o ad , i« 
a(tonding!tho:«um m «r.’HchooV in Van-'
■ ", VOr-#;'., , A:,-'-. A:;.'
: 'MTff. Rettfrie C larke and  .'.two, little  
dimKhter.>» of Sliaw nigan a r e , vlttiiing 
M.rs.' CUirke's fiist'cr, Mrs. Simpson.
'A' ■'•:
ried out, supply ing  am usem ent fo r 
Miss C ham bers of Chilliwack spent i everyone both young and old.
Sunday a t ,th e  B a y  and was th e  g u est T he band o f 2G pieces w hich play- 'in  V ietoriii ,at Eve Bros, Garage.
,of;Mi.ss Victoria':SnnBStcr.. . ;':: . ed a t  in te rv a ls  during  "the, day: w 'as| * ■ «f : »
.,1 g rea tly  .app rec ia ted , tilso l k ‘ .candy | .M r. rtnd 'M rs. Bcotton from . Brl- 
a n d ,400,,cream .: Ftalls w ldch w e re  nl-', iiaivin'M M'meu vinited th is  week a t  the 
ways k ep t .busy. hfnnc o f  M'r. nipl M m ,''J .’F . Simixter,.'
; ': lh e  nftimnoDn "WUW'.,brought, t o ' ' i v i ' ' ’ '■■•'" ■
elofie .by II. tu g  a.l’ w ar and f!ofthi,'i]l 
gnmesi, n t ■ th e  conchhsion ;wf . wl'h.di 
.three'Iienrty;''Cheer«';wer<f given" toA the. 
com m ittee ''w ho .hnd,,|niidt)' the Affair 
such :a,; g reat'hum -R s.'
' The' com m ute ' in Achargc. were!': as "i'." :.f
fbllowsL'Mehsrs,.^' W:M3:."'Tayh.ir, .'A!' hmt w eek ''fo r N oIhoii
D unnetti; A, '''F.;:! Pearce,;: J .  -G. Aohn- 
'ston0 ,'J .'B L :lIo lln n d ,'C ,!E .. Copeland,
Dr,..C. B. . M o s s , . B e l t o n ,  J .  E.
Ellis, G .' E spley, R. H. ' L o t t , ' T; Lid' 
gate , J ;  M atthew s 
Inn, R. IToneyehureh
Joint com m ittee from  F rid ay  lln rb o r. ! l^f.vre over the weekend,
* * *
I m orial P ark , .Sidney; 1 he fseeond garin 
A «hlevhn'? given up hiw I  ̂ , i . i  . f  ...i
work a t  the mill and is now em ployed, i,,,i| ii,lrd  .game girla -•• L .Florence N unn and .Glenya
N unn; 2, G. Joncir, 3, D aw n H ay­
ward. ! -
Fl.i i l.i, >, iii"r hu.vu 1, Ronald 
M araliall; 2, W(;,,sley Jo n es : 3, C. 
King.
T l,:.i  b u g i!  r.ii.i , i'.r bo j? and
 I
to a num ber o f h e r friends' .on T ues­
day evening which was follow ed by a
dance on th e  yerandah .
A dance w as given by the  m ernber« 
of the  South S a lt Spring  B lan d  W o­
m en’s In s titu to  h t the F u lfo rd  lln ll 
on S a tu rday  tn-oning which was very  
much cnjo.vcd by all j.ictecot.
.l\lrg,'A Jrtckson ;pf ' M arine “:Drivo; is 
h:wving,;JhiB;Weelr: f(5r a v isit in Vnii- 
eou v o r:w ith ';her grnnddnughters. ':
L oca l'N ew s; N o tp r ' 
o f C ra n b e r ry  Mar«1i
By Review Reprti(*«totlvi»
; M iw« L onm  Itogcrs, accom panied 
by her' cousin, Miaa NelHo Roger», 
■w'cnt to  V icto ria  la s t week, M lie
. Lorna RO'gcrs will a  w'cek o r
'SO visl'l.ing 'fr'i'ends 'lltOrc'.
.via An!.im)it.es,F’e rry  w’here they  will
Hipehd a K hbrt'.'vncn t.ion .:;'''. '.''':
: . '•.'' :'• '.'"A •> :• ' : • " "  a':'
Mr, aiid Mrs! Leonard and Misa
(unless one teniu .lim:'i.i:H'm«,t«.i win the  ..Toiwh; 2, H«lph'‘Marfihall, and Sydney 
lirRt Two iram os) wllb'tnko'"|:dn'C'e'.nt' B e s i ' d r k , ' ' ! ' ' " ' ' ; ' ' . : . A  
the W a t ’M'emhr'iid 'pM'r'k:."'Thi* iriiTni-s'l J ' "Tliree legpi'd riu 'e ,'(senior'bbys and 
s in r t  a t  fi.Hh p t« - M r! Siin'psiht.hs his: ..glrls-'Ll . 'S .G u rto n  and; Jo an  S tirling ; 
ing  r«:.'(i;uent.ei’l l(> umivln' nnd n Judfre., 2, Bonreld M nrshall itnd 'W esley J oikib. 
of pday will nh-'o be :n:nnoln1(:*d In, ke(>,p | Tlirefid;ihe needle race, .junior bbys; 
an evV? on the  base 1imm. . •: Ajiunl g'trb':"'"4, Ralph MnrKhnlband Iris
: ’rhen?. a re  no fixed regid!.i'Uorih ro'*'11!eiH.tin(p!;..2,v.lhuih;l B u tle r :and IGor- 
gni'ding the''t'up.«f t're(:a.n':l''hMt.,jf. ■wjpANneij: Nuiin.,, '!'' . , A
'.mtfee.<t.;by'•rcnre'sentaiH'vTn, (eb'ANbrl.h 1. l-l'ie' needhf'rnce,,'Seiiinrdioy.^
Snank'h ijmb Sidney ;it.;p. gouferv)).i:;;t’,'an d  Kh;h>!. .1, Apidc'^ B,o;d)if:r .and, H. 
in th e  Revlew:Dftic<» y(Mtm*d.uv:;)i'f<.e.r-' ..............
• "'i' i *' '
  ■
 0 '" ' l i s l a n d ' 't o '! f . 'v :.A.''
M iss’ M;<>niC'.AAkcrmnn;!left;.iFu.lf«ir.d
;on ' Thii'rtday 'Xbr 
'v w itw il'lrfrleh d s!;'
': !  : 
th«e
» *
T h e  regu lttr m p n lh ly : n iccllng  of 
i«A South S a lt S p ring  island  Women'fl 
Instituie'A;:will!ho;,hold::;on:.;Thurftd«y,
M „rrl,. o ,  '
noon; f.hnt plavers m u st be j’eA5ih.Mi;l‘s 
,o f;th e ir re,«nef'ilve tliA'f
I.nicir 'ii: FT ril0 'fi'ued.'''fo'dnV'.v ii'n a, 
eohstitu tion . governjng'the'C upA nnd .a
Boshor;. 2',’' 'W:,'. .A;rrbw:tfiiiith ..«nd;"R'On-
, !. .{;i'.ld ..M;iir.,4iiilL .
A A'Siifk'! yace;'‘'jMni5Jr.4ipyM:and;.Bir)»-'";'A 
'■J;!' Ir3M"''Re.adings; 2,"'C.'''Snndhury,''- 
Sack''' 'r/'ieev'' -is'eivldr f girl'fi'«-4 ,':,SA:'f'Jurr
»w6i ' l  Sforev (I A L  Bessie LeonriVd of V icto ria  visHcd « t  (ruBteeB will bi' form ed fo r ton and ;Joan 'Stirling. ' '
lu rcK  jrL e a a k .  wdth a 'U he homo of Mr. and M rs: H! X Me- '''“ Dire gunrdianrhip  of the cup,, w ' S ark  riuaa lomlor, boya    I ;  Tom
, J*..,.... 1 Inf.vre over  the w ee k e n d .  I t  w a s  ra th er  diRiii.'noinlint‘{'that, no ( .,ujion .and, Weidey. JoiicH,
arrived  «t Gangi'B on Thuihday 
1« vifiUinB:Mhi«; Evclyrt; Jiicknou for
tVi’OAWCioka. :;:a !:a:a:
I friends hm t’ F rid ay  .even
M r. nnd Mrs, A. R crrle  and  fam ily
of V ancouver arrived  week. Thcsy 
hav irt:ik tn '"-ap ''lh f!r Tct.!di*ri<'c4«' M r 
H',' 0 .  .A nen 's ' p ro p e rty , '' M r; R crrie  
' is:',tho 'mnnagoP ':of T h e .G a l l ;  Spring  
Isldnd R iling Co, which has stn rtyd  
'.'Up In the. C ran b e rry 'recen tly .., .iiw y  
"■'"''are .l.'ak'ing-ldks.'Ofr'M'r, Ilwr'ry R ogers'
p ro p e r ty -a t  present.A , ...
■! ■■■/; ■' ;i, :.r,|
NO RTH SAA NICH W INS
A very  ex c itin g  gam e o f Koflbnll |e m ;’l’iing^ .nt. A tlin , B.C.. yisiied ,lai«t 
won played on T u esd ay -ev en in g  be-.j'week with h e r -punt, Mrs. H .’ H.
tween teams from North .SiuuiUIi hTidj i''kiuir.
Wilson Bro's, o f V ictoria nnd a f te r  n I  _  e ♦  *
hard  bo ttle  th e 'f o rm e r  tam e  ,«'ut on .j, l-'RUe Eh'slne McKay of V ietoria ia 
top  w ith bacw'.ii, Kt-rir L? 12. ' vL'b imr at 'the hom e of Mrs, Klnif.
A fte r the gam e th e  mfmhcrF. o f the  j'i'iiird '.Street., 
tw o team * w ere 't.aken to  the Service'j ' * *
Clpb room s and given a very a,itpetiz-1 tieorge h n tt o f V ictoria viaSted 
L ,|j' I'aipper' b y ' tb r  ' rb'iV.' " '' Ari .- 'v«w .r Gsc''wcetrond''In'Sidney iH'od'was
which thev'- 'were 'entert..ninod'' ' b y ' ' j  thlr. gue.,i»i;.'of J i i s ' s.i.ster,: .Mr,‘i. . Philip 
' e o n c e r t . ; , : . , " * ;! Brethmnv,. ^::^,A'^: ;'!'
A n..t‘3gni'.'luiM: .eieei'r-i'C fici. ,'Uig , .mi., u m i. ,;Pj:b. .. >'v,. :iVain,'a, mta two 
p.rice.' of;:fi' Rvc-tube ;baile'ry:;ret.,',-~.''
M'Ohawk"AnH'‘rienn.—-A dvt.,'
It ivftB r t er i n).'p i li g 
eritricH for the prei'.ent rday.iilf were 1’otHt.o nice, |»n ior boyw 
Audrey Jof.t, Who ban bi'en rcceb ’ed from poiniH in the Giilf i Stndght; 2. DsuiicL Ihiiler.
Wnnds b'ljt it was realhu'd t.iiat ttie ' Pot.n1,o race, fimiior V>oy« 
fseriif'Wi iw'fnst drrnving to n cIobi; forjK.in:g; 2, Tom Gurtoti. 
f u l l ' tim e gniucB Itr thci'evening juid'i lb'i1,ivli’i .race, ;fienlpr girls 
an oll’ort will ho' m.nde to lim:-'Up many '■ Gurlon; 2,. Annie, Ilosher,. •,
t.eams) for tlie nenron of 1920. | Lt.idh.'w’ r«eo'—.-1, Sylvia Gurton; 2.
I - . . ,  ___________________ ' ' I Normrt,'.'McGomb,''■







Th« follnw lng nro the gucMu rcg- 
istercd  n t Grjindviaw Lodgn. Mciynts
Isilund, th is w eek: ThomriH H enderson 
«nd w ife , Gleltrchcn, A lta .; Mrs. R, A. 
H ow ard, la is  AnK'tjjIeji, G »i,; A. J .
Br'incF N ew '' WpBtminster ,'' M.Isb M. 
'Pre<,>mim,..'iViclorl»'} ,',.A,: ,JL'.'.Mtmi'rio«, 
Peadar lnlK id; T,.,,C. WinpugMy, Van-; 
couvo'r;' Mr«."'''l,'''Wiltoughlj’, ""Vnncou*'
GANuE.S, A'liK. 9 .  I'Lllnwinr "Air: Jnnmi kindly nrrnn.g'ed «■ co- Vcr;'.Mi:a M.,' Mcfntosh, ;:.VsriW,Uver5.
th e ' report for -July • • of - -Hm ': G u lf; emmut,. shy nm i lha»ik« tirc'' ieudcred I kfr,.;,;and
t'o.'.liim »nd,:all :,otherB., toMher»„n»»d.; yer;̂
dfiught'Or® 
'WarI'i
l»lnnds' l.loBpitm!'numher.«i ,pai»v»'’W|. , j a : l t fi benchers n •! *'''’* -V’
ad'mit,t,cd''OlMring july',."1>:,iIiM'hargcsi, hclp'ers, 'for'''nmkSn'g'thia;ihe.lK.',xLpte-U'«̂ t;chiUtoyn,'MoHh:V«n 
9;cnrricd..:f«v:'ar'd.frfaivJun«,,''b!,i-c.- ','dc: in'.,t,ha ,.!hiMory'.r'nf':Guk''HundayPI<‘««iy.;H^ ' ' . X', ■ ■' ....... ' . f ' " " - M r .  lUid-Mr'S.
uter® . ' p f . A h f t ' H l g h l a n d B , ' ' . S e a t t l e , 0;;;ol>tsietrical,;,;ib.iuffint, LjHr,:Ma.r«hall lunLMr. .'Hmith for th eirU  •,' . b;' ; , . y,.':J.yr. „  
«pent, « . few' d.ayk ylMtlng at I . ., ''TGoniinued ,'on PngC 'Four) ' thid 11 rvimo'., ^
f; : \ y , •' bb' ' •,'" ■ ■  ̂ '■ '
... . .'I.. ' '-'.I'il,: ■'. '.1, 'S'':''-. .".I ''H '. ■ . i ' a; ' , .: v r i i y ‘ ■
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MAYNE
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e se n la liv e
'A
Tht: leniiis a t  Culzean on Thur.sday 
Ava.B very  well a tten d ed , th e  te a  hos­
tess fo r  the ixfternoon being Mrs.
Jones. T here  w ere a  g re a t m any 
visitors jire.aent whicrli helped to  swell 
the ran k s  o f  the lady  players. N e x t , h ib ition . 
T hursday  th e re  is t o . be a  m atch  
against N orth  Salt Spring,
E ustace  M aude.
fr-
Miss C lare Ro.se is v isiting  her par- 
ent.s.
Miss F lem ing  of V icto ria  Ls v isit­
ing  Mrs. W est.
ih
Miss F reem an  of V ictoria ' wa.s up 
fo r a couple of days tak in g  in the  ox-
E ng in eers , ^ a c K in is ts , B o a t B u ild e rs
M a rin e , A u to  a n d  S ta tio n a r y  R e p a ir s
g s r  oxY -A C E T Y L E N E  W ELD IN G ^ 2  
A gen ts fo r
C anadian  F a irb an k s M arin e and Farm  E n g in es  
S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S
List Y our B oats and  M achinery bVith U s
G aso line  O ils B a tte r ie s
 ̂ F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y , B .C .
H nAdI a N PACIFIC RAILWAY '
“ T h e W orld ’s G r ca lc s t  H igh w ay”
G o E a s t T h ro u g h  th e  
C an ad ian  P acific  R ock ies
F o u r T ranscon tinen ta l T ra in s Dally 
T hrough ,'tiundard and  T o u rist S leepers 
^ C o m p a r tm e n t  O bservation Cars
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on  A l l  A t la n tic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
r . i f f i t f f i !
M r. Shaw  is having  a  sum m er cot­
tage b u ilt on the  C ouithard  p ro p e rty  
which he u-ecently bought.
• ■ ‘ tk  -4; xjt .
The W om en’s A uxiliary  gave a  
-dance a t  th e  hall on F rid ay  evening 
which proved a  g re a t  success and was 
very  well a ttended .
• T here  a re  .many v isito rs to  the  
Island a t  , p resen t, nearly, everyone 
having fr ien d s staynng w ith them .
. Miss Audrey, and  Dora. .Payne .and 
M iss :M cKay are  v is itin g  .with Mrs.
Mrs. Sim son, N orth  S a lt Spring : 
Island, cam e up  fo r the  exhibition, t
sk ^ ■
M aster Lawmence K irby, who has j 
ju s t  come from  L loydm inster is vis- j 
itin g  his g ran d p aren ts , Col. and  Lady |
Faw kes. j
* * *
Mrs. H ogben le f t  on T hursday  f o r ' 
h e r hom e a t  W hite Rock.
Apply fo r p a rticu la rs  an d  re s ­
ervations to  any ag en t of tne
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
V icto r ia , B .C .
o  A \
.{3
g o v ern m en t
m u n ic ipa l
CORPORATION
FOREIGN
T o  Y ield 43/2%  to  7 %
W e b road cast d a ily  through R adio S ta t io n  C FCT ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
from  8 a .m . to  8 .3 0  a.m . an d  from  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lum bia  B ond  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 G overnm ent S tree tF O lil 11 w -O L a L. to L ^
Ofllces a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and  D uncan. 
H. E . BO O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D irecto r
V ICTORIA , B.C.
liiiititiii
^>r
-  M  f
NVESTORS
Si!® '
i ' a  &
_  gi'i s i  i^ i i'Sii' S;.. E ' .'53 ‘
T here a re  R adios and  Radios. Mo- 
haw k A m erican  a re  R adios of the  " 
b e tte r  class.— ^Advt.
I
W-. h-iv- obt'ained a n ew  supply of S ecurity  Records. I f  you req u ire  
'. '< m a li 'booklet in w hich  to record  your pu rchases and  sales, and  to  
iieep tab on ail o f  y o u r  present holdings, kindly  fill m  and  m ail the
coupon beb.'W. ______ ___ ___ ________________
ROY-.\L FIN.ANCIAL CORPOR-YTION,
Victoria, B.C.
Kindly send me a “ Security R ecord ,” anrd oblige.
I
NAME 
ADDRESS  -  - -----------------
R O Y A L  F IN A N C IA L  C O R F O R A tlO N  L ta .
H. W . M IL L E R , M gr. P h o n es  1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 67 2 3  F ort S tree t
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw 
it in  t ’ne “Review.”
S ep t. 18 -  19, 1928^
1:1868
I i  AnsiViceii o t  th e  S c r th  and S onth  Saaiiieh A g ricu ltn ra l Society, | j |
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF 
WESTERN CANADA,: i
TO T H E  E N D  O F  D E C E M B E R , 1 9 2 7 ,
I h as  produced M inerals valued  as follow s: P lace r Gold, $78,174,-
I 79.5; Lode Gold. $130,651,919; Silver, $86,689,046; L ead,, $121,- j
I 850,734; Cooper, $221,501,079; Z in c ,,$ 5 9 ,5 0 8 ,6 9 2 ;,::Goah :$271,--!. ;: :i
I 294,668; S tru c tu ra l M ateria ls and  M iscellaneous M inerals,. $53,-:; ^
•I 502,301: m aking  its  m ineral p roduction  to  th e  end of 1927 sho'w an
I A    ®1 (hikR 9 J 9 R
g |  p o r  fu r th e r  in fo m ra tlo n  .Svrite or ’phone the  sec re tary , Colm A.
S'B ' 'Chisholm, S a a n ie h to n , ,B ,C .;  .;’Phone ...Keating 5R. ■
J . F . S I M 1S T E R  :
’ O p p osite  B an k  B E A C O N  A V E . O p p osita  P o s t  OfiSce
h a s  n o t tim e  to ad v e rtise  - —- b u t w ill b e
P roduction  fo r  year ending  D ecem ber, 1927, $60,729,358. 
t The M ining L aw s.o f th is  P rovince a re  m ore libera l and the
I fe e s  lower th a n  those of any  o ther P rovince in  the  Dominion, or Ian v  Colony in the  B ritish  E m pire.M ineral!Ideatidns are; g ra n te d  to  discoverers fo r  nom inal lees.:;; 
A bsolute T itles  a re  obtained: by. developing such properties,; 
k; I 'ti g u a ran teed  by crotvn g ran ts .
Full in forrhation , to g e th e r with M ining R eports and Maps,
5 m ay be obtained g ra tis  by addressing :
I T H E  H O N . T H E  M IN IS T E R  O F  M IN E S ,
I V IC T O R IA , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA .
5 X.B.— P ractically ! all B ritish ! C olum bia M ineral P ro p erties
6 upon which developm ent wmrk has been done a re  described in
■ I some one of the A nnual R ep o rts  of th e  M inister of M ines. Those
T,. ' considerin^g m ining investm ents should r e fe r  to  such R eports.
® ': T hey  are ava ilab le  w ithou t charge on applica tion  to  th e  D epart­
m en t of Mines, V ictoria , B.C. R eports of th e  Geological Survey 
: of ::Canada,-W inch Buildi V ancpuyer, a re  recom m ended as y a h  
''uable .sou rcesto f'in fo rm ation .' ■, , .
. R eports covering each of the six M ineral Survey D istric ts  are
. Y :''uub]ished4epara^^^ and  are"availab le  on app lication ./'
l i l iM lT E D  E S T . 1 8 8 3
T he O ld est  
B on d  H ou se in C anad a, 
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
I W E  RECOM M END the pur- 
i-chase, o f  Gbniihefce:&  Transpor-1 
Ifa tip n  .;Duildin'g ' p / p  .Preferred,:
J Shares w ith Bonus Shares of 
IG om m dn. /:T h is;'hhe!bu ild ing /is  . 
I bein'g erect ed ,at.;Bay;/and F ro n t : _ 
I .Streets, Toronto,' now up to  the  i 
Ih irith  floor.' The . building; will 
be: ten an ted  ais, soon, as, coni- 
I pleted. ' Complete in fo rm ation '
I-will be .sent;upon reque.st. Sign 
l and m ail.
'Name iv—
I Addre.ss'.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw
; his a d . 'in  The “ Roview.’t
-L ' X  .ii. rt




k t 'A i i r '
/  ; A  la d y  liv in g  a t  C olq u itz,
/ V a n co u v er  Island , w as leav - ■' 
in g  to r e s id e  e lsew h ere , b u t  
so  cord ia l had  b een  her r e ­
la tio n s w ith  our op era tin g  
sta ff th a t sh e  f e lt  she  
cou ld n ’t d ep a rt w ith ou t e x ­
p ress in g  her ap p rec ia tio n .
“ I ca n n o t le a v e  th e n cigh -  
. b ou rh ood ,”; sh e said , in  a 
le tte r  to  our C olq u itz  ag en t, 
“ w ith o u t th an k in g  you  for  
the v ery  a t te n t iv e  and co u r­
teou s se rv ic e  w hich  1 h ave  
a lw ays r e c e iv e d  w hen m ak ­
in g  te le p h o n e  co n n ectio n s  
through  you r ex ch a n g e . T he  
serv ice  g iven  b y  y o u rse lf  
nnd a ss is ta n ts  h as b een  such  
as to  le a v e  very  happy  
m em o ries .”
B.C. TELEPHONE CO
,Tlie V alues are .so good i t  is WQ '̂Ik d;ime./
S ID N E Y , B .CP H O N E  3
THE'FLYING LINE
(Express/Carried).:.; ■ . ■ ,' /.;
.V ictoria'.’Phon'e 2 9 0 0  '* SidneY-'’P h p n e ,91'.;/
O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  T H E  G R A Y  L IN E
: ' Sum m er Schedule effective May; 22nd /
;.L ea v es  Victoria.'/;. l-ZLeaves S id n ey
! ' 7 . 4 5 ' - ' ' a . T n . ' ' . S . O O  a,m . ■ ■
. 9.30 a .m .' 9.00 a.m . ,
12.15 p.m. 10.30 a.m .
2.15 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
■ 3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
: ;6.15...p.m." ;;■/, 5.30 .p.m.-'/'V ^
9.15 p.m. : 7.15 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
S U N D A Y S , C H R IST M A S D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y
L eaves V ictor ia  L e a v es  S id n ey
7.45 a.m. 9.00 a.m .
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m .
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. ' 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.30 p.m.
8,00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
D s^  Loaves V ictoria from  G ray Line D epot, 756 Y ates S tre e t  "'’P I  
(Opposite Dominion H otel)___________  -
' " ' v''2r.J  'k .  r,
:'';jDELlHVING''i!t.it'lLe,indirjdu3!. ;'
.""■'tlrrift o f  o u rx n iz e t ts  is t l je 'b a c k -  
-]>oiw ,of'':Gjnri43*s j:>rqspenty, tin? kb"'
B ank"of M onirea! does ail in y ts  . „
-  .. '“-vTf, ',
"' *t:: ,
I . ; .1 t: A . -S >1'.’'. <»' ' ■*- .! •
power-to encourage systematic sav­
ing'on •the part o f youth.-
A t'a il  o f o u r  Branches we'tvelconve ■ - //'};»='/ ■ -
'■llm;Yavmgs - a c c o u n t s o f ; c h i J d r e n , A •(*"-' L- 
arr"suc]t ;'idconnt,s"'lar all the*'' *'
ung people or your l a m u y  and \\V ' ’ /
let. jbem . early learn: the earning
povvcr of inonc)'.
■5hk',''b
*’ >>. y . » i ' ,
,  A ' E s la b lL th c d  .iS i7
T O T a L  A S J - iO T ;.*  I N  L X C l M i S  O F  ; i 8 0 o , o o o , 0 0 0
.-- . - A . S . W A R R E N D E R




SoIves' Y oiir 'StiirmKii*;' 
■ G opk ing  'F fob lcm s,
; - , - /B a k e B ,
R oasts ,
T*’« ‘ •r n e s ,
M ucli has lieen  s a id  recen tly  a b o u t re- 
lo resta tio it in  B .C . T h e  p re sen t fo rest is 
tlie  resu lt of n a tu ra l re- fo resta tio ri w h e n ;th e  
liun ian  hazard  w as n o t p re sen t to  d e fe a t
n;
jiLst like  a big 
range .
No ,F.poci!(l wirimr r<‘(|uin>d, ' 
Coinifcifi 1*1 !iny wrtU wn';- 
koi or bai/oi-HKir*! r(>t‘o:pi-n-
ric. .itju'i tbi' (b'ing f«'i' 
sumuficr ..hojncj*:.
O N L Y  $ 2 6 .0 0  
 ̂ C O M rL E T E  : '̂
b . € . M e g t o ^
';;:,VICTORIA,-,'B.e.-::„
N a tu ra l re -stock ing  of cu t over lan d s  
i.s now  going on, as m ay  be seen a lin o st 
everyw here , and n a tu re  w ill again  re -e s ta b ­
lish the  forests if on ly  fire is k ep t out.
I
:b . c -F O R E S T '-S E R V IC E
inMMwimiiiuiiiwiiBii
Sidney, B .C ., T h u rsd a y , A ug . 9. 1 928. S aan ich  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf  Island.s R ev iew x^AGE T H R E E
r ' GODDARD & GO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears in  E ng lan d  _  
G uaranteed to  Remove Scale of A n y  T hick­
ness. Prevent L eaks and P itting , an d  Preserve, r i i-cr.=> - -— ---
All M etals in  Steam  Boilers on  L an d  o r i.ea. 
N on-injurious a t any s tre n g tn .
b a r b e r  s h o p
0  A N D  P O O li ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Camlies, CTiewing Gum, E tc .
^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
Coming ' t
I t
B U Y  Y O U R  F L O U R  A N D  F E E D  A T
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O . LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
Phone Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I  repa ir w atches and  clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of w atch  or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N ER A L HOM E 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra S t., C orner B roughton  
Phone 940 
L icensed E m halm er 
G raduate N urse in  A tten d an ce  
We are a t  y o u r service n ig h t or day
One cen t p er word per issue. 
Black face  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
A  B IG  EV EN T FOR ALL R EV IEW  
READERS —  We have installed  
equipm ent fo r p rin ting  personal 
no te p ap e r and  envelopes and  offer 
the follow ing exceptional b arg a in ; 
100 sheets of w hite bond p ap e r and 
50 envelopes, both w ith your nam e 
and address prin ted  in blue ink, 
the  sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash w ith order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C
A G E N T S
FOR
B U C K E R -
F IE L D ’S
' B i m O N B
BRAND
Res. Phone 37
“ B E T T E R






C A R D  P A R T Y  '
.A m ost enjoyable evening was
spent last S atu rday  when th e  mem-
bens and friends of Ihe N orth  Saan- ,'itn o  ' i ia n e . , „ ,,, ,
Local residents may phone Service ( luh gathered  togethei
« - *, t l_ il. . ... .......... i*....
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon Ave., S idney
Hours oE a tten d an ce; 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and S atu rdays. E ven ings by 
appointm ent. P h o n e  63X.
th e ir o rders —  28, Sidney.' * j in tlie club room s for the reg u la r
wecklv cui'd purtv  and social evening.I ! ‘ i - _
T H E  C H U R C H E S  I
I
JO B P R IN T IN G
The Review’s job p rin tin g  bu.-iinesB 
has increased  over 100 percen t ir Uie 
last th ree  years. T h e re ’s a reusnn 1 
We have one of the best eqinppod 
plan ts on V ancouver Island and our 
w orkm anship is ad m itted  to be second 
to  none by our m any custom ers. Let 
u.s handle your next ordeix_________
I 'T h e re  w ere 12 lable.s of 500 in play 
 1 and a t  the  conclusion of th e  18
W e are carrying a good slock o f  F r e sh  K ille d  M eats  
which are k ep i under the best o f  conditions in o u r  
F R IG ID A IR E  C O O L E R .
BEEF VEAL —  PORK and LA DIB
PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 





P h o n e  31 — S ID N E Y , B .C . I
A N G L IC A N
Sunday, .August 12th 
Holy’ Trinity’, P a tric ia  Bay —  11 
a.m .— M atins and Holy Communion. 
Special p reach e r: Rev. R obert Con­
nell.
S. A ndrew ’s, .Sidney’— 7.30 p.m .— 
■Evensong.
r S id n ey  E x p re ss  a n d  S p e e d  ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
T he O riginal D ouble 
Daily Service
Phon es: S id n ey , 100 ; V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
McCALL BROS.
“The F lo ra l F u n era l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SER V IC E
Joh n son  and  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .
P h on e 3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H ou rs 9  a.m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . 
E venings by
’Phone 8L  K eatin g  ^  
E . S a a n ich  R d. a t  M L N ew to n
Cross Rd-. SAA.NICHTON, B.C.
-•X
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OF C A N A D A  
S u n d ay , A u g u st 1 2 th
S ou th  S a a n ich  —  P a s to r: Rev. M. 
W. Leee.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Service— 11 a.m . 
y .P .S . —  F ir s t  and th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
S id n ey , S t. P a u l’s —  P a s to r: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S .— Second and  : fo u r th  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m . ,
S a il S p rin g  Island  and F en d er  Island  
U n ite d  Church  
S u n d ay , A u g u st 1 2 th
Services—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F"ulford H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
G A T H O L IC
S u n d ay , A u g u st 1 2 th
H agan-'-S  a.m.
Sidney— 10.45 a.m .,
hands ihe ladies’ fir.st prize w as p re ­
sented to  Miss McCorab who won the 
cut from  Mr.s. A .  Salisbury, and  the 
iiK-u’s prize was aw arded to  Mr. L. 
R icketts. ,
A t the dose  of the gam e a  very 
dain ty  supper w as served by the  sup­
per com m ittee and the rem a in d er of 
the evening w as spent in dancing, 
w hich continued till m idnight.
Owing to the  club’s annual m eet­
ing no weekly’ social was held last 
week, w ith the re su lt th a t  th is  w eek’s
T u t  a i n a i s M C ^ T  o'-
THf P R O V tn l 'E  O f  B R iT iS H  C:01UR‘ B!A
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
P R E -E M P T IO N S
V acan t, unreserved , surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted  by B ritish  
su b jec ts  over IS  .years of age, and by’ 
aliens on declaring  in ten tion  to  be-
\vv:t.;ii., ,,.v . v._—  -.......... — - come B ritish  su b jec ts , conditional
m eeting  showed a good tu rn o u t and residence, occupation, and  im-
 ̂ .I   rPl__IT v«'¥jaQ4'—  ̂v%i f -T »~i -r* <s onl+Tnrtt 1 Tin T* Vt r»
OIJW ♦* 1- •-*  -------- -- jWJJV/lA A. I.. X I.A j X N.. V. y >.♦ V/** J ^
m uch enthusia.sm. The w eekly m eet- p rovem ent fo r ag ric u ltu ra l purposes.
ing will now be held every w eek! F u ll in fo rm ation  concern ing  regu-
^  +-u„ilations reg ard in g  pre-em ptions is
th ro u g h o u t rhe y ea r and a f te r  B ulletin  No. 1, Ixmd Series,
an n u a l m eeting, which showed the to  P re-em pt L an d ,” copies of
club in .such good standing, in every jwhich can be obtained free  of charge
d enartm en t the  club m em bers will by addressing  th e  D epartm en t ofdepartm enr, m e muu L ands, V ictoria , B.C., or any  Govern
uiatiirally shoYv added in te re s t in A gent.
^ J
W eiler’s
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 2
‘̂T h e  W o n d e r S to re  o f V ic to r ia ”
Specialists in—
H o m e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F in e  C hina , A r t  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilv e rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., of S u p e rio r  M erit.
One P rice  Only’— The loivcst possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated price.s— reduced  (? )  to  sell them .
S H O W R O O M S : 5  - S T O R E Y  B U IL D IN G
C orner G overnm ent and B roughton  S tree ts
club’s ac tiv ities th ro u g h o u t the  cora- 
ing  y’car.
;T;
s a s f e ' : /
B . & F i i n e r a l ' G o : ' ,  L t d ^
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is th e  D iam ond Ju b ilee  of
T'-i
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
S u n d ay , A u g u st 1 2 th  
■■Service-3 ;.p.m.v//'■
W I C K  / T E S T
R ecords will be g ran ted  covering 
only land su itab le fo r  agricu ltu ra l 
purposes, and  w in ch  is iiut tim bcr- 
land , i.e., ca rry ing  over 5,000 board 
fe e t  p e r acre east o f th e  Coast R ange 
Range.
A pplications fo r pre-em ptions a re  
to  be addressed  to  th e  Land Com­
m issioner of the  L and R ecording D i­
vision iri yvhich th e  land  applied fo r 
is s itu a ted , and  a re  m ade on p rin ted  
form s, copies of w hich can be ob ta in ­
ed fro m  the L and Conimissioner.
P re-em ptions m u s t be occupied fo r 
five y ea rs  and im provem ents m ade to  
th e  value of $10 p e r  acre, including 
clearing  and cu ltiv a tin g  a t  least/ five 
acres, befo re  a  C row n G ran t can be 
received, ■'./■
F o r/m o re  d e ta iled /in fo rm a tio n  see 
« /■RnUkti-h “ Hriw/ ito /zP re-em nt
N o w  Is T h e  T im e
T o  B U Y  T ires!
icigliL iiuw Tirco arc 
low in p rice— th e  low­
es t in  h istory . Come 
in and see our stock.
F r e e  T ire  In sp ection .
E D ’S S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Sidney, *Phone 84.
■> ■■
R E P A IR  S H O P  
O P E N E D ; ;
Radio B a tte rie s  Charged  ̂
B rakes R elined and T ested 
E lec tric  L igh ting  and Ign i 
tion a  S pecialty  
A.11 W ork G uaran teed
;; b H E N R Y IK .' W E L ^ R  "
Onra.ge n e x t  Et3*s S erv ice  Stn
■ ■ ' ' / / / ■ / ■ .
■’b//"/?/' T 
- :i/i.-'///b/:
- iT b /!®
, , ,
our existence in  th is  business.
!';;ATTEMJANT;
  -/;'P rices/;M bderate
734 Bro«gl.lo„ S l„  V U .o r i..  
Ph.. 22S5r 2236.; 2237, 6121-L  :
 .
One cen t p er word, n e r issue. A
g ro u p /o f  / figu res/ o r/te lep h o n e /m u m
b er will belcounted; as: o n e /y o rd .^N ^
:■ b;/The'ljar;^ a t : ; le f t / i s ; ;§ n e 4 ! ^
. ;G uEh-D ippm g'.;b 'solutipii;. /;:/ -T h e  
h i th e r  j a r  is e m p ty  a t  f irs t .  O n e
OCJl WlAl LJC _ cww-ii k'wv*.. 7- _ /
ad v eftisem en t accepted  fo r  less th an
tw enty-five cents.
b;b'bend‘b' !of':'b" t h e , i'-
c o rd s  u s e d  in  F ir e s to n e  tire s— , 
is p la c e d  in  Lhe .soL.l* . ”
b /'//
o th e r  in  th e  e m p ty  ja r .  ^lolu-
:■ /b ;
b'b^KpplicafidhsvarATeceived!; ,
b " : /iof;;w acanfc 7 , £:hd/:/uhreseryed
I
7,:;;lT!bi//;byF:
■b;'; ' ' i p y p p t
I /■ -7
b7:i "v-F-i'
P re-em pt |  „  ^^-s c? - 1
  I % -  6 No. 4 Clear Fir Siding  ....... §15.00 I
-T I- Q w T  I1  f ^ n t -  i o i ^  aTtor^^ic ■ I
Cliase Oi.:;: . Vttcaiiu v 77'̂ .
Crown; lands, n o t being..tim ber lan d , 
f o r  ag ricu ltu rai;/purppses;bn iin im um  
p ride;q f;d rst!c lasp ;;(arab]e);la
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. / W rite  us fo r , p rices befo re  
b else'where. 1401 M ay 






D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E  T O  V IC T O R IA
Local Hauling
: For information ’phone:;
Day, 91; N ight, 60R; V ic­
toria, 1665,
^ R ,F iK L m M T effie s ,;.;“ Purchas^
: ,L h e / 'c o r d  '.w ick -/.sh o w in g  /'.thac- C row n-L ands.” / b ■/;,' ; -/■
V A C A N C IE S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
W A N T E D -—Old horses, cow’s, goats, 
etc. (W ill be called; fo r .)  Tum bo 
Is la n d  F u r  F arm s, (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
IN S U R A N C E — A ll K in d i
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely  given. 
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5 B eacon  A ve.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladles’ Modern, Hairdross- 
ing Parlors, Hnlseth Bulhling, » •« -  
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 114. 




for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone lOQ-
STOVES CONNECTED, hot w ater 
tanks installed, electrical repm rs, 




■;/“ /■ CHEMIST /'■>■■"
Briliih  Columbia, Alberta, 
Saikatebewan, Manitoba.
Personal Atlentioh  
Always
SIDNEY PHARMACY
.PUonoH 42L and 4211 
'NEY B.C.
l i s t  y o u r  PROPERTY WITH US.
W e are endeavoring to bring moy* 
people into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose o f your sur­
plus properties at an early date 
S. Roberts, real estate nnd insur­
ance, ’phone 5, Sidney, B.C. j
C A U - 20Y FOR ANYTTHING you | 
want in the Rawleigh line. Ml or­
ders promptly delivered or nunlcd 
'poatttge.Iprepo!*!',;.', ___ .
b a z a n " j^ " y ™̂ R^^  ̂ t i l e
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9 \ . 
PA PN TII^^C A R PEN ^
oral Iniilding end repfdr avwIs.
nrtiatic italfioniining. C. Papinugi 
' /P tttriciu ';B ay .;:; ’P hono_ 79^^^
t o ''R EN T/ s ix /ro o m ed  ■ furn ished
house. ’Phono 21 M>
FOR SALE— W indinill, W  foot. 40 
foot lieight, good conditioiv, ui»«d 
: for two ychrs, $ 1 0 6 cash, (.jifd,
new, $225. PricnlrichH, W est lload.
Phone 81M. Sidney. ____ ___ _
W ANTED — to hire vsicuunv o lr p e t  
sweeper, .State terms, Box 10, 
Review.
f o u n d — Pair Hpoctades in case on 
Ferry Wharf. Owner prove prop 
erty nnd pay far ad. Review, Sid- 
■ney, B.C.;,
G urn-D ipp in g  /
'cords.;b ;:-;;-l-F
T h is  e x c lu s iv e  F irle s to n e  p r o ­
cess in s u la te s /e v e ry ;  f ib re  /w ith 
ru b b e r ,  re d u c e s  in te rn a l  f r ic tio n  
a n d  g iv e s  th o u s a n d s  o f  e x tra  
m ile s . F ir e s to n e  t ire s  c o s t  n o  
m o re  than , o rd in a ry , tire s . Y o u r  
lo c a l F ir e s to n e  D e a le r  w’ill g la d -
ly  s e rv e  y o u , a n d  s a v e  y o u
■ !./ /■ '; m o n e y . '
FIRESTONE TIR E  & /RUBBER CO. 
OF. CANADA i.IMITED 
HamiUon, Otitnrio 
M od Miles Par Dollar
f f r c ^ o t i ®
Builds th e  Only
© U M - M P P E O  T I R E S
th e  ' ;K /  M ilh /factb ry ,/.6 r •ial sites  on
tim b e r land, n o t exceeding 40 acres, 
and  /8,00 0 / fe e t  / p e r  ac re  /west- o f Uiat 
m ay be purchased  o r leased, the. con­
ditions including paym en t of stum p- 
age. '/.' ., '/
H O M E S IT E  L E A S E S  
UiVsuryeyed a reas , m ot exceeding 
20 acres, m ay be leased as hom esites, 
conditional upon a  dwelling being, 
erected  in the firs t year, t itle  being 
b b ta in ab le  .a fte r; residence and im­
provem ent conditions a re  fulfilled and 
ithe land has been surveyed.
/- L E A S E S  ,
F o r g razing  and  industrial purpose 
a reas  n o t exceeding 640 acres m ay be 
leased bv any one peivson or com pany. 
GRAZING 
U nder the G razing  A ct the  P rov ­
ince is divided in to  grazing d istric ts, | P  
and the  range adm in istered  u n d er the t 
G razing Com m issioner. A nnual g r a / . - i^ .  
ing perm its a re  issued, Inised on inim- 
hers ranged , p rio rity  being given to , p  
established ow ners. Stockowner.s j 
m ay form  u.ssocintions fo r rang/e ^
, man.'igcmcsiI. I j >.-i-. ui; pur'iall,/ f i f r ,  pj 
Iperm iis a re  availab le fo r settU'fH, ; 
cam pers nnd trav e lle rs  up to  te n ' 
Ihea
I ' . : / ; ■ / /  / . /  : / . / / ; 1,'W"//- ■■'/l //'>.>//■■ J-l/';-
l O c  p e r  b u n d i e
5 -fo o t 1 engths,; 12 ^ c  p e r  b u n ^ e




/•■■' /'//7f-' '//(/'■' I
//’/./
T e l e p h o n e  N o . 6  /■' - JS ID N E Y i B  Ci
/ ;  ‘  ............................
■■///' -'■'/ / .- 





Readings & Son Service 
, I;Station", /v-̂
Corner Beacon Ave, and Fifth St. 
’PHONE 112 — ~  SIDNEY, B.C.
‘ A I R ’
D I G S  d e e p e r  T H A N
. ' I P? ’ "
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWASHING BARNS AND^CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
£W r EBtimales on requeat
E. A. HOLLINS
^30 Strort Victoria, ’Plion«* SG27 or Sidney 100
7 ■ F/!. /.>7
i




i '/ ' ■ .'■//'
1 S id n oylaaT iig liF tvater nnd power
for in d u str ia l; purpoRca, with indm i-' -...
trial aitc.s at alm ost iv g ift, Inquire.
//'■' //;/
COTTAGE TO LET CHEAP- 








. r i!r F fd n !tt8 s 'P r ic e s
C.UEF.N GAGE PLUMS, 20
for $1.06, dclivorod. A T bw num . i
"Deep' r,-»ve. ' 'Phone 30Y;
- ■ “ Salt Spring W nnd—Thc Bwit-zer-'; 
huul of America" is a filogan that j
ShuuUl be ,u.pUa’ivcd •
ha# the Roods, Loi’a udi the 'vorlrt.»
F R Q H  N E I6 H B O R H 0 0 D





SALE BARGAliNS :-:77■',/,;/ ■ 'i/ /;■///:
///■
'7 ;
-  ' ' ' -
'Special;l''L6w---Pricec];:'^hes 
hardv/oocl fram e, ;7vvith Aveb co n s tru c tio n ,;; 
riioulclec! f ront  edge, rev e rs ib le  springffilled   ̂
cusluons, spruTg b ack  and  p a d d e d  arrna '-7*
F ig u red  'F a p e s try  Gliiesterfield S u ite  of th re e
''/.'pieces- •//clntsterfield  ,/ arid;'; tvv̂ ô ''' -arj(n-''''-/cl)air8,:.̂ ^
w ith  reversib le  cush ions, .spring roll a rm s
and  b ack  —  ' ........ '
$178.50
.
Lkuwdcr^m',. Dy«r*. «nd: Dry,.-Cl*!,itner«
8080—PHONE— 8080
L ' - ''7 7. j!’- -'i,"..- "wmA -■// '!■// V/'!
I'"-! 7:7:,;
















■ 7- - ; v
■ ;̂ ;;7.V7''':',̂ ;7b̂ '';':tK 
;7i/ '■' ';7 '/7/,/J,/; ‘,'7;,
is , ■ , i ■ ;  , ■ ■ ,
P A G E FOUK Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Aug. 9, 1928.
B y  R ev ie w  R ep vesertla tlve
V--
A fte r  o few  days’ v isit to  Ganges, 
the  g u ests  of C onstable and Mrs.
: Tw eedhope, Corp. C ira te  and C onsta­
ble B ailey have re tu rn ed  to V ictoria,
Me »h ?r-
Mrs. F red  B ittan co u rt lias ren ted  
her co ttage a t V esuvius Bay to  M r, 
and Mrs. H arrison  and fam ily of Vic- 
ioria fo r  a m onth.
3- !« »
Mrs. C harlie B eddis and child le f t  
Ganger, on Sunday to  spend a m onth  
al th e ir  home a t  C rescent Beach.
*  »
The dea th  took place on S atu rday
evening, Aug. 4, a t  the  L ady M into j Comin.nnder A rchibald B uchanan, 
H ospital, Ganges, of Mr. Theidore i  R.N., arrived  n t  Gange.s from  Eng- 
Aubin Le Page, of N orth  S alt Spring-j land  on S a tu rd ay  w here he will be 
Island, aged G5 y ears . The late M r . ; the guest of C aptain  and IMrs. W alter 
Le Page was born in Je rsey , Channel j fo r a m onth.
Islands. j * * * .
* ’ * I H ow ard re tu rn ed  to  P o rt
Mr. and M rs. D. S. H a rris  and fam -j W ashington on Sunday a f te r  spend- 
ily k-ft on Sunday fo r  a  v isit to  V ic - | ing a few  days a t  Ganges the  guest 
to ria  and V ancouver fo r tw o weeks, j of Mrs. G. W ilkes.
» * * * * ♦ ,
Mr. and M rs. S tan ley  W agg r e - ' The fo llow ing guests a re  reg ister- 
tu rn ed  to G anges on S atu rday  from  ed a t G.anges H ouse this w eek; A, R.
th e ir honeym oon .and have ren ted  the
property  of Mr. G regory  a t  Ganges. 
» 1): *
Mr. and Mi's. A. Inglis of Vesuvius 
B ay have purchased  the p roperty  a t  
Ganges recen tly  vacated  by Mr. and 
Mrs. G erald Ringwood.
? A blend of th e  choicest Ceylon an d  Ind ian  Teas. Packed in  1 pound 
I  and  Ih pound packages. FO R  SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
: f  Packed and G uaranteed  by
T H E  W . A . JA M E SO N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B .C .
1 1 1! I l l  H  I 11 I I I I 1 1
.■\itchenson, V ancouver; 'Mr. Pr.ank 
Dudley and  son, L an g fo rd ; L. M. 
T e n y  and fam ily , V ancouver; Mrs. 
and Miss -T. H edley, V icto ria ; I\Irs. 
Tom. IMouat, V ancouver.
1)1 . * «
Mrs. Pengelly  le f t  las t week to 
spemi a week o r tw o W ith h e r friend , 
Mrs. K err, in V ictoria .
♦
A liss M aud S cott, who is on the 
stu tr of th e  D uncan H ospital, arrived 
las t Tuesday to  .spend h e r vacation 
with her p aren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Scott.
ijc ♦ »
Mr. and M rs. F ran k  C rofton  and 
son F ran c is  le f t  on Tuesday fo r V e­
suvius Bay. w here they  have ren ted  
one of klr. In g lis’ cottage.s fo r a j
m onth. j
* * * I
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb e rt Rea, of V an­
couver, spent the w eekend w ith Mr. 
R ea ’.s s is te r and brother-in-law , Mr. 
and A irs. P. G. Stebbings.
» *
Mrs. E llio tt, of V ancouver, was a 
g u est la s t week of Rev. W. T. B eattie  
and  Mrs. B eattie  a t  the Manse.
M r. A. A. Davidson, .sr., was able
to re tu rn  home from  V ictoria la s t
week, w here he has been ill fo r  some
tim e. His daugh ter, Mrs. John
S tew art, accom panied him.^
*
Mrs. Edith  Lever-H aw es, well- 
known vocalist of V ancouver, w ith 
h e r son. M aster R. Hawes, was a 
g u est a t  G rosvcnor H ouse la s t week.
«t5 *
O ther guests a t  Gro.svenor House 
la s t week wore M rs. V inein, V an ­
couver; Mr. W ilcox and Mr. Rand. 
G uests reg iste red  th is week include 
i\Irs. M.acDougall, Miss M acDougall, 
j Misses S inclair, F rederickson , B ellert 
and  Nicholson; hlrs. N icholson; 
hle.ssrs. J , C oulter and G. W ilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H illier, all of V ancou­
v er; Mr. V inein, Now W estm inster.
» ,  *  *
Confirm ation service will be held 
n ex t Sunday a t  St. P e te r’s A nglican 




(C ontinued from  P age One.)
L ist of donations; Mrs. P u rdy , vege­
tab les; Mr. Ian H ailey, fish; Mr.- S te­
vens, vegetab les and ch erries; Mrs. 
B ui'k itt, ch e rrie s ; M r. Le Page, one 
bottle ' b ran d y ; Mrs. R. H all (M ayne 
Is lan d ), 1 cra te  tom atoes; Mrs. Good­
rich, flow ers; Mrs. H ow land, flowers; 
Mr. J . A. A kerm an, fo u r  dozen eggs
ta b le s ; ' Mrs. Tweedhope, flowers, 
fru it, cake and aiaples; Mrs. King, 
cherries and flowers;' Mrs. Bond, one 
dozen eggs, two rabb its  and vege­
tab les; Mrs. G. J . Mount, vegetables; 
Mrs. M ount (sen io r), one ja r  peaches. 
The m atro n  and staff wish to  extend 
th e ir  th an k s and appreciation  to  all 
doners. - , .
A dea le r will be appointed Sept. 
1 s t -for Mohawk Am erican Radios.—
and p o ta to es; Mr. Simp.son, vege- Advt.
ti
P A Y  C A SH
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  L E S S
- 24cSliced Pineapple—Tin ......................-----......
M arm alade—
1-lh. glass —- ........——
-| # Lem onade Pow der—  
I k l r C  Tin .-........ ................ -
2 0 c  ^  Soap-—
ALABASTIiE IN 21 COLORS
PAINTS, VARNISHES) ENAMELS,
. STAINS, TURPENTINE, RAW AND 
! BOILED OILS— All of Best Quality
■ L A M P S — A LL-SIZES ■
RUNNING SHOES in aU sizes from Baby
PHONE 9 , /
“ W h ere P r ices  'A re R ig h t”
'R E A C b N /A y E :;'' P H O N E  91
Mrs. D. Jk F o rbes and fam ily of | 
Shoal Bay, V ictoria , arriv ed  las t 
Tuesday. T hey a re  spending a few 
%veeks on M r. S co tt’s jiroperty  al 
Ganges.
*1' * *
Mr. J. S tu a r t  Y a tes of V icto ria  a r ­
rived a t G anges la s t week w here he 
is spending a fe ’w days a t N orth  Salt 
S pring  the g u est of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Lang.
. , »
Miss Sheila T aylor of V ancouver is 
th e  guest of M r. and  Mrs. P . Low ther 
a t  Ganges. /; /
M aster E ric  S la te r of / B urm a a r ­
rived  a t  G anges on T hursday  last 
w here he is th e  g u est fo r  some weeks 
of G aptanii and Mrs. V. C. . B est a t 
“ T hd 'A lders .” ':/';
' Mr, and  ' M rs. A. /J. . Smith, and  son 
w ent; to V icto ria  p it 'T h u rsd ay  la s t.  / !
A concert and dance is being  a r ­
ranged  fo r T hursday  evening of this 
week in Hope Bay Hall in aid o f the 
hall funds.
3f!
On F riday  a f te rn o o n .a  garden  fe te  
w'ill be held a t  P o rt W ashington fo r 
the  purpose of augm enting  the  hall 
fu n d s there .
^  'Jf i f
Mr. andiM rs. W. H . B archm an and 
fam ily , of V ictoria , a re  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ry ,
FO R FR ESH  CAKES W H ICH A RE CARRIED on  the D eliv ery . 
All orders to  be ’phoned in b efo re  1 o’clock.
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y  ' ' ;  - P h o n e  19
■N-'
trwit/VTit
B y R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta tiv e
....
' jy'QiH I I M  A I  T  ^  M  A  M k  1 1 I A  1]lJU IM A LI  &  WAoAlll k l »
Change of Time, May 23
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V ; B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta tiv e
P ro f, E. S tra igh t, of th e  Ex-
V,* .
: Is land ;; ha'vjing ch6.Sen av'c'd aif 
P o rt W ashington. .
Mr. an d  M rs. D. Doivar, of V ic­
toria , a re  cam ping fo r a few  weeks 
a t  W elcome Bay.
Mrs. ,-\itken and Miss N orm a A it- 
keh, of H am ilton , O nt., a re  v isiting  
Mrs. :;Aitken’s siker,/,M fs.' A.i' E vM c- 
Lean. M iss'Rae. IMuia-ay, of V ancou­
ver, in a lso ;v isitin g ; with her s is te rs! '
/ Mr. .mid M rs! ■;WiLson and . family,; 
and: Mr, and  Mrs. Jones, are  holiday- 
m g/af:B oat.T T arbor. ■;
; Mrs. C lark /and; two sons,; of V an­
couver, a re  caniping a t  W elcome Bay.
Clifford R. B rackett left" la s t week 
fo r several m onths’ telepliono work- 
on Denman; and Hornby Islands.
Inst week.
Agentc; C.C.M. Bicycles. Repairs to all kinds.
/■ / ';C o rrw ir ,B e a to n 'A v e iA n d !  F if tlL S t,''* - Phono 112.
ML!
/ I ! " /
I
■PER CRATE
Hclvise 'holding .yovir ordev.s un til o u r 
o w n  O kanaganJ'^eaches.^arrive, in ab o u t.tw o  
Hi''''''weeks tim e." ■
SIDNEY TRAmNGG^^^^^











: ;A L L -ST E E L 'E Q lJIP IW E r’T;.
c o M r . A i n M r N T  i . i n n » r « v ,  o n s r a v A t i o N  i i p i  r f Y
j OAlor «TANOAf»(> AND t O U t iK lT  ( CIN O  CAWH.
' DAY COACHl'B. '
7* .THU'..
; ; iL 8 M in r e ie  "
Ifancoiivcr-iotitrcai
9.W  P.IW,A* ,Tne
Vancouvcr-Toronto




tTT y. '.TicKKt'. o rritB .
;or Wrtiin'C.;t, »;,nn.i:,'Distwt Aitfiit, .V»etor.m,. 'a t.;.
THcrltHsvf, ,1'; 11
Mrs. M arg are t C essford and; M rs, 
J . G. Dodd of V ictoria/ have /been 
spending / a, w’eek, wdth M rs. v M cLen­
n an ./’' , . , - '7';'.' !.
/: ; ://=!:I.! ’*!;.'/* , ■ V;:/
M/r!/Alex.i M cLennanTahd/ihis three:; 
children E ileen, C atherine and E d­
mond of Bend, Oregon arriv ed  last 
Tuesday w ith  th e ir  car, having mo- 
to red  up to spend a  m onth with Mr. 
M cLennan’s p a ren ts  a t  B eaver Point.
* t: *
Mr. and Mrs. A lf. W illiam s and 
th e ir  th ree  children of P o in t Grey, 
Vancouver, a re  cam ping’'a t  L e a v e r  
Point.
«  ' i t  *
M aster Leslie ' M cLennan of P o r t­
land;/O regon, is spending th e  sum raef 
w ith his aun t, M rs. tV. H. Lee, having 
cycled to  V ancouver from  P ortland , 
a d istance of 371 miles, in . two days 
and a half.
' ',7  , / ' ; / ' / / ' //>i< /;■/'*//' ,;7.;'
? The follow ing guests a re  re g is te r­
ed / /a t ' “ Lyonessqi Cam p/” B eaver 
P o in t : Mrs. E. J . K ingsley and  her 
daugh ter, Misss Eve : Kingsldy; o f Vic­
to ria , they a re  accom panied by  Miss 
E lm eu/G ibsbn.,', ■''.7/;'";' y/:/;.;' j;;"'/'',,"'.
; / Mr. and Mrs. Caso-M orris of 
Ganges ; and th e ir  two d au g h ters ; 
Dapl'ipo and W insom a arc  spending. a 
week or so /a t “ Byonesso Cam p.”
Mr, G ilbert M argison and the 
iVLs-i H ilda Payley, of V anco u v er,! Misses M arjorie and M ildred . M argi- 
was a guest of Miss Beth B rackett | .son of V ictoria a re  viaiting their
au n t, Mrs, .'Vlfrcd Ruckle, a t B eaver
‘A L K  ' a b o u t  
tirV ;y;a:lu ;V ;s:.
J u s t  l o o k  a t  W h a t
•w e .''haVe /'to ;oif f a t
t h / e l  'U i/a 'i i : :  / ''W /h /O
d r i v f f s / a / k g h t  V k b
Every tire made 
G o o d y e a r
o f  . S U P E R -  
TW IST C o r d s .
/ 'S ID N E Y ^ I lf lp /S T p lW
B e a c o n i A y e n u e t ' ^ / S i i l n e y i ! ^
For service sake, buy at home
/ ,,D 0MY:BUY,^ANY/;RAm07;;
yOIL \vill be wfell repaid for waiHng wHcn 
!i'yo'u'"!iear; the/greatest;; in/Radio';
OF A FIVE
: ; ALL ELECTRIC;...,./.;; 12 MODELS,
A Canadian Made Radio by a Three MilHon 
Dollar Co'mpariy......
'■N
